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ment of convicts, ba tneywere not iur-- j a nu cotnmanicaUos, which seemed te I nation before mskbg this charge he cao14 IXISCELtiAirCOVO.DEFERRED ITEMS. sprouts through tnauy years, and be
found at last by one capable of apprecia- -MCarolina Watchman,

rA BUSHED IN THE YAR 1832.

nished, while , the 1st or jwyino aaw enoaBger the grant of extension wnieb 1 1 hsve ascertiined that.'ixvfti" U no-whe- re

fixed by the act of thLegilatarefor the . hadibeen. promised, caused me much I mentioned in either paper: it is as Westsabout tiug it excellence, and by him broiiRlit Redmond says he sras shot at IGtt tituesThere are some personal points! completion of road td Paw t--. Sock nnd" anxiety, and 1 insisted ta Gov. Jarrls thit I mistake aahe ihsae In assertinz thst the: prick. S1.60 IX ADVANCE. and gut s accosteaedto it that k didn'tGen. Garfield that bring hlra near to the be and Dr. Worth should tand by their worducrjntfanlj" was lathe grant of txten- - mind it nuich.people who Jare Hi way s , touched by any
promise, or I would be forced to stop the on. Both assertions --are recklessly incor- -StBACT ADVERTISING ATES. uuusoal exhibition of human feeling.CO The President hat wasted . towork and refuse to let oat the contracts. 1 rect. ; "As aoon as the labor could be em

Pigeon River was rapidly approaching,
and it was evident tliati thoee points
could not be reached byj that time. The
23d section of the act provides

"That should the grantees 'or their as-

signees bo hindered or t delay fed ; by any

The presence of his old mother at the intm'i em's lim

out for cultivation. Found in tlieeonm-tio- n

and surroundings of the common

wild grapes of the country, by one with
no special knowledge of the general sub-

ject, the most natural conclusion would

be that it was a native variety.
Without further evidence of the claim

that the "Lincoln" is a native of North

mere Skeleton. TU day be waa wound.' - I!

inches augnration, fiis kissing her there in the
Got. Jarvis assured me that he felt bound j plojed at it reasonable compensation." more
and. would .'.grant the 'extension agreed than three hundred hands were put to work ea he weighed 210 pounds, bnt his weight 1

presence of the assembled thousands, and is cow sAid toUnotmotetluwUpoii&dl.One Wr
Two for
rtreelorJ."..r tor

his filial tenderness towards her
npon. Dr. Worth was in Randolph coon upon the Docktowh line, sad the nntnber
ty.'and I urged Gov. Jarrls to write him 1 has been Increased from time to time until
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New York Star t WLtl the : Presidsxtcanse for whidi they are In no wise re
sponsible, then the saiil eommissionerated in so many ways; his devotion to t letter, explaining the critical sitnatlon I there are now over seven hundred hands st lies fighting for his life, somebody at fclabearing 1 Carolina, it must be admitted that is not
shall allow a reasonable extension of timehis sick wife and her womanly

towards' bim ; thinking of his
ot ftoalrs, and that I would lend it with wort upon that line.mother I well sustained.

for the completion of said lines of romd." r tfee petition mid insist that he, Dr. Worth, 1 hjo call the" attention of the public to
bedside is telegraphing his suCerlBga to
stock speculators to make money Qt oa
his miseries. Who is itl

i i

As President of ' tho ! Western Northwhen at death's door and writing her the
only letter penned by him since he was tboniL sign the extension. Now bear In Vie rct that the commissioners did not de--EMBER THE DEAD !mm Carolina railroad, acting nnderthe ad mind that the fraud of ' which Senator 1 nJ or eontrorert mnv facta stated in the peREPLY TO SENATOR YAHCE.

Gen. Wickham, the leader of the)shot all these.tbiogs have!1 brought him
near to the great heart of - the people.. r; j i

Vance 'accuses , me consists , in obtaining 1 tition as to the esuief : of "hind ranee and
Dr. Worth's siimatnre to the ertenaion I ielsy " nor dldrBenator-Vsnc-e denv them

staightout Republicans in Virginia, hasM
vice of the assignees, I determined to ap-

ply to the commissioners for an "exten
sion of time," assuming 'that I as en-

titled to it as a matter of right and that
i JOHlfS. HOTCHIHSON, issued an address denouncing tho XfaboM

coalition, and advising RepbUeana --ts
THE OTHER SIDE OF THE

.QUESTION.
i

in ignorance of IU (Vauces) letter." nijinterTiwr,, thT are' therefore
Gov. Jarvis wrote tho followlnff letiffl- - to 1 to be true. But if it is Deceasary. it

And now, in these last moments, his
longing to go to Mentor, to' go to his
humble home out of the -- splendid surDEALF.lt IK

i ti vote lor Liantei. . ... .. ,it was the'dutv of' the commissioners to Dr. )Vrth --Usn beettiW demomtrated that the average
.v i RalxwIT: OT. Ifst 14; 18811 - Mmbtr of 4tWeo4le4 eonvicts" fnmkhedrWudiugin of the White- - HouaeL strike I Tke FretidtL of j:Xyni.jrortk Caro- -

grant : It: AridrT"iflpparflIwoald:boItalian d;jnarbk Una JZailroad Prctini Ml Side oa chora. in Uie neans oi AU sympatuetic EonXWojiki ,x ' i byhtatrhss-beeale- s tbatt-r- t in--their pleasure to do so uuderthe ctrcumr
ces. On Friday, the 80th day of April.people. -

Mnnuments. Tombs and' Gravestones, Ca$e;. Mihich Front that One Story $

Good till Another i$ Told. .

My dear sir-Yo- u will remember that at rfm? at leat one-fift- h less thsn tliey stip- -

the meeting of the commissioners of 'the ! np'itPd to furnish.1881, 1 presented to the commissionerses
from the Western N. C. Railroad it was ajrreed by If the Senator hot satisfied, we maya petition asking for said extension. I

me of executing j " artistic vourseif, Gov. Vance and myself that we the Public more interesting docuappend below a copy of that petition
would extend the time for the completion ment bnt ,n hl,own language this is'all

Western North Carolina v

Railroad Compakt,
President's Offie, ;

'

Raleigh, N. C, August 29, 1881,

ffi . guntj that perfect .atisfaction

Stock and prices be- -

THE "LINCOLN" GRAPE.

We are in the midst of the grjipc sea-

son, and onr market has been pretty will
supplied from a few private gardens in
and near Town. Mrs. Pearson and Mr.
Johu Beard havo furnished most of this

of the road to Paint Rock and Pireon R v- - cau lcu Juu Ior pncawon now,
marked "A.".

The commissioners after consideration
returned it to nie, with a memorandum
iu Gov. Jarvis' handwritiug of the amend

! -- Philadelphia Tim : la UaeaieeV tW
White House is the tdiA&tr,MA
therefore how pathetic are' tho Words of
that poor sick niau down at Wsblagtein
wheu he says; "Tube lao iWme-bad- L to
Mentor." : '

One hundred and twenty -- five hand
are employed in a fruit-cannin- g' estab-
lishment recently started at KnexvUlv
Tenu., by Baltimore capitalists.

Gen. Hancock returned to New ferfc
Tuesday. He said to a reporter : "I return --

on account of tbe very serious illness ef
the President, as I do not feel inclined, to
travel and enjoy myself under the circum-
stances. I think my proper place just now
is at my post on Governor's Island." ;

Respectfully,'."-- 1 will sell at the rer, low- -
To tbe Editor ot TUe Caarloue Observer.tor? P""-"

,llrrc. ,5mat for any desired work
- A. B. Asdrews.

EXHIBIT "A."In your issue of the 27th instant you

er, Upon the application being made to lis,
signed by Clyde, Buford and Logan, with
the amendment suggested by us. Upon
this promise of ours, they have advertised

ment which they required before grant; usi?n.- - - ..ntion. nt next door delightful fruit, 'and a few others have publish an interview with. Senator Z.. To the Hon. Thos.J. Jarxia, Z&uhn B. Vancting the extcusion. It is as follows :
contributed in less quantities. The Con and J. M. Worth, Commiutners :"TIia nrMttionfll laborers referred to

wil be'rD"",cu yrr
Salary, N. C larch 9, 1881. to let the road to contract from Asheville

to Pigeon River on the 18th. They presen This petition of A, B.Andrews, president

Vance, one of the "commissioners ap-

pointed to examine the work" on the
Western North Carolina Railroad, which

contains grave charges against me, both
of the Western N. C. Railroad Companyted to me last Monday the application for

the extension, in the form and signed by

cord and Catawba are the leading varie-
ties for tabic use. The Lincoln., alias
Elsingburg, alias Lenoir, is also cultiva-
ted to some extent, but chiefly relied ou
us a wiue grapefor which purpose some

respectfully represents that in pursuance of
as a man ana an oiucer 01 mu uwwiu the act of the General Assembly, ratifiedthe parties agreed upon by us, as you will
N.orth Carolina Railroad Company. It

see by an examination of the paper itself! March 29th 1880, entitled "An Act to pro The city of Newark, X. J., one of tho
would bo easy to brand his charges ofjrape raisers coucede to it the front rank.

As it is proposed to speak of its jiativity
manufacturing towns of the North, show
how manufactuiies build up citiei. Outfraud as false j but 1 prefer to submit a They have done all on their part that they vidfe for the saIe f tle State's interest in

agreed to do or were required to do ; and for U16 Western North Carolina Railroad Corn-on- e,

I propose to do what I agreed to do. PanJ an1 for otl'r purposes," the Western
Gov. Vance wrote me yesterday that cir- - N- - c- - R'road has been reorganized, aud

it is proper, as a means of defining it to plain statement of facts to the people of
North Carolina and to leave them to

of a population of 130,000 over 41,000 are
say that the "Liucoln" is a black grape, employed iu manufactures of various

in this communication will be employed
and put upon the work as soon as the

labor can be employed st reasonable com-

pensation, either in hired labor or by
coutract, aud of this six hundred addi-

tional laborers or their value in contracts
we will employ at leaatj one-ha- lf on the
Ducktowu line, and will keep a safficient
force on said line to complete it to Pigeon
River by the time required by the cou-

tract as extended . by this application.
But it is distinctly understood that this
extensiou if granted shall not affect any

other provision of the contract."
It was further demanded by the com-

missioners that the petition should be
si Lf tied bv Messrs. Clyde. Logan and

makes large shouldered bunches, has small judge between us. cunistances had come to his knowledge the work of completion of said road has kinds. The wages paid out last year were
wuU an The main Question upon which we areberries compactly placed, sweet, since he was here which induces him to en begun and the same will be prosecut' $14,784,383, and the value of the manu-

factured products was $(1685,7tW.nt ittan' is whether the "extension offagreeable sub-aci- d. ed with the utmost diligence and energy,withdraw his assent to the extension and
As late as the - rear 1863 therfe was a tim" srrntited to Messrs. Clyde,. Logan and as an indication of its earnestness the

company has already advertised for one Senator Pugh, of Alabama, commendsasked me to so inform Col. Andrews. This
I at once did, and I fear it is about to seri

x - i - -

popular belief iu the town of Liueolntou M( Bnford, by Governor Jarvis and Dr.
Mr. Arthur as a true gentleman, full ef

hundred hired laborers, who are being dai common sense, and more apt to led Conk- -ously retard the work. Of course thev canand elsewhere, that this grape! was a Worth, in May last, was obtained by
native of Liueolntou Conuty, N. C. It fraud, aud whether I, who represented
was cultivated in Lincolutod much those . gentlemen iu that transaction, am

ly employed and placed upon the work, I ling than to be led by him in the presidennot let tbe road to contract or go on with
cy. benatnr Jones, ot Nevada, is Arthur s
greatest conudantc, and his Influencethe 'work in a satisfactory way unless they

have an assurance that tbey will be allowedearlier than 18&J, bnt how long before is the person who committed the alleged
Buford instead of the President of the would be exerted for good. Senator rugaI B E CRAWFORD & CO. concludes that, if railed to the presidency,to go on.uot easily determined. Dr. Butts of thyt fraud.

towu had the credit of having found' it Senator Vance says: "The claim to Western North Carolina Railroad. I
m

readily accepted these amendments and Arthur would Iw altogether conservative.1 he situation then seems to be that we

and advertisements are to be posted imme-

diately for five hundred additional hired
laborer?, making six hundred in the aggre-

gate, which joined to its force of live hun-

dred convicts furnished by the State, will
soon give the company a total working
force of eleven hundred hand, and it is its
purpose and intent iouto keep all of this
force or as many as it can place on the road

growing wild in that county, and of being Here is the wnv the female paragrnphistall of the commissioners agreed that nave to taxe tne responsiuiuty to extend
ARE SELLING

PORTABLE the first to cultivate and bring it to public
when the petition was tlius amended they the time or the resposibility to stop the

attention. . lie had a magiuncieui vine
in the New York Tribune projxwes to pun-
ish Mar vin the much-marryin- g man : "Lock
him up. and put on him a prison garb,
denv him the-useo-f a hair bruh. a tooth

would grant the exteusion. I asked tho work. I choose to take the responsibility
VAKM A TJT FACTORY of it in the rear of the Butt's Hotel, if

commissioners at the time to sign their to extcad the time. If you agree with mc.

the extension is founded in fraud ;" again

"that the claim was obTained from one

of them' Dr. Worth, "iu a fraudulent
manner;" and still again that "we ignore
the grant on the ground of fraud." Then
as if anticipating that some lawyer iu

North Carolina might have the 'presump-
tion to denjf the conclusion to'whieh he

..- - TT
brush, a clothes brush, and set hint tomemory is not at au iauit, iu id-io-. now

long before that date he found it growing names to this memorandum, to which you can, in your own way, say so to An-Senat- or

Vance replied, "Can't you take drew in writing. I have already done it employed during the whole working season making shoe 1"steam mmu.
-A- LSO-

- 14- -

i.i; ouldn t that 1hj the refinement oxust now opening. But it is respectfullywild iu the woods may or may not be an
our word!" Idid! lor myself;. truly, yours,

cruelty ! In a striped suit and no hairsubmitted to Your Honorable Board that,important point in the question oi irs A 1 r 1 inn rrli nna f tiw, oM lived in (Sijnied.) Taos. J. Jarvis. brush, tooth brush nor clothes brush, llow -
a biswMaww w - w ' www - ,Gartii notwithstanding the employment of thisJBlastiua ps My clerk, Mr. Badger, was sent with" this savagely awful some people can lie.- - ; .nativity. After some years of fondly has come, or might dare, to doubt the

thr belief Tlrat it was indeed j curacy of his legal judgment, he add by arge force and the costly expendituresNew York, it was only seven . days from
this time, to wit, Saturday, May 7th, General Hancock is reported as speakingletter and the petition to Dr. Worth in Ran-

dolph. Dr. Worth read the letter of Gov. which will thereby be necessarily incurreda native of Lincoln couuty, of showiug I way of denunciation of this imaginaryand Caps.
a s

in high terms ef Vice President Arthur. Itwheu I returned with the petition sigued
... .4 that the company has 3erious apprehension9it to others with all tho pride men feci foe, that "no lawyer who knows the cir- -

4 5 --AWU will bo a difficult for him to make theJarvis and the amended., petition and thenbv nil of tho assimieeS. aud with the hat they will not be able to reach the" e sconceininsr such matters as reflecting on j cunistances will ever honestly give a coiintrv. believe all he sat concerning"iiiemoramlum" iucoriwrated in it word aeuvereu to 3ir. usqger me loisowmg pa--Mi RIFLE POWDER mk
r, - Arthur as it was for some others to makepoints indicated in the short lime left thrnithe State, we were startled, one fine day I favorable opinion a3 to thejegal or pres .. Td. wri ii.tv una si ii ml nr. per:

. a t . 1 a.f.liui n uiui aiio iivav uuj j . the country believe that Stanley Matthewsunuer tne provisions oi me aci i me1SC7, by a dental from j ent operation of the instrument by which
29th March, 1880. The petitioner resjwet was the man for the vacant scat on tne

United States Supreme Court Bench. Gen. -uly county. We were the extcusiou they claim was granted."Iflpftfaps iWapns. wzzrz
- visiting his inevard

,o our own and ForelCQ make ana

On Monday, May 0th, mue days after
the meeting, I presented the petitiou for
extensiou to Gov. Jarvis, one of the com

"I hereby agree tV the extcusion of four
months' time for the completion of the
Western N. C. Railroad to Paint Rock and
Pigeon River, as stated in the within paper.

fully shows to your honorale board what isfor the purpose of It is true that tho Seuator, alter sleep
seeing his collection nnd learning some- - j ing on his words, has deemed it prndent

H's praise of V. P. A. may be aul to lie a
little too previouH." What does Uncle
Sam Tilden think of the late Custom House
Officer who was too venal for even Ruther

well known through the public documents
of the Senate of North Carolina, that themissioners, who examined it aud said it

thing vf his mode of planting,
.!-- .
trimming, to make the corrections.... of the "inter- - provided that it in no other respect affectsit 1 1 ii I r Hi it original grantees lost four months of thewas just as the commU.a o:.ers tequired it,

and as soon as they met they would signUIUU1UU- f training, &c, and finding that heihad the view" in a "card" which he publishes in the original contract with the State of ford Hayes and Johu Sherman's stomach t
Wilmington Star. " -most valuable and suitable time given themFrom Uie Finest to taeheapest. "Lincolu" we rceognizwl it by. that name the Observer of the 23th ; but there hast

the grant of extension previously agreed by the Legislature, to wit : from the 29thand claimed it as a native of the State, been no retraction or qualification of the--Champion Mowers,filler Beltti, upon. Any further delay therefore in

North Carolina."
(Signed.) J. M. Worth.

Signed in the presence of
8. Badcieb.

March to the. 31st day of July, 18S0, andThe Doctor spoke of its excellent quali- - charges of fraud which he made in the
--Another Doctor's Opinion.

Dr. Hammond is not alone iu his Opinion
siguing tne extensiou was uuo w iuc which was the baU of estimate when theties, but demurred aS to its nativity, as- - first publication. I am compelled thereHorse Rakes, &c.

'
Salisbury, Jan. 6, ; 1831. ly of the mistreatment of ihe President bysiiring us that he had known it well in j fore to furnish the facts, and publish the commissioners, uot to myself. I had per-

formed strictly what I promised, aud was To put the question at issue beyond all Legislature prescribed the 1st of July, 1881,

as the time wheu the road should be com the surgeons. In a recent interview withcavil, Dr. Worth gives to Mr. Badger theFiance before leaviug that country. It documents to the people ot tne araie inai waitiug for them to complete their prom pleted to Paint Rock and Pigeon Uiver,
Iwm when the Doctor I tWv mn v have a true history of this following statement: the representative of a New Yorjt journal.

Dr. liolK-r- t Taylor, a physician of some
celebrity, gave a pretty free expression of

(0 ( V w w m v-- v I -- " --" w m ise. Tho intimation that tho "controll and it was at this gloomy period in the hisZB.Vasce. W. II. Bailey . . 1 a 4 . : 1 . . . 1. 1 1-- Z a l'fimrn I'For the personal satisfaction of Mr S.matter.emigraieu lu America, uu- - in mi " " tory of this coutract on which North Caro his views, from which we quote :Badger I state that he delivered tome GovVANCE & BAILEY, On the 29th day of March, 1830, the
Legislature of North Carolina passed an

that he taught French to a class of young
ladies in this town about tho yesir 1825, Una has based so many bright hopes that Had the bullet been immediately ex

Jarvis' letter of tbe 14th May.iSl, and
tracted from President Garfield,; he wouldthe assignees were urged to assume the burATT03N.Y3AND COUNSE1XCKS, "Act to provide for the sale of thcState?s that I read the same previous to signing theMrs. Nat Boyden of this place being one be on his feet to-da- A acton could have

i CHAKLOTTE, X. C. - er l.ia nniiiln. We nreRume it IS safe to interest in the Western Piortu uaromia den of the contract and complete the road ;

and that they did at that late day, afterextension: Aug. 29, 1881."

ers" whom I represented :lf'were procras-

tinating to gaiu time," upon which aloue
Senator Vance bases the withdrawal of
his assent to the graut of extension, is
uu worthy of the Senator, and is as absurd
as it is unfounded ; for! how could any-

time be gaiucd, when iu any event the
extensiou was to duto from July 1st! It
i upon a grade with his italicized asser

been passed through, and there would nave
'been no probability'of pysrtnis, nor any
necessity for the incisions to extract the

(Signed.) J. M. Wontu.say that the Doctor's knowledge of the Railroad," and Mr. Best aud his asso- -
Ftictice in Sunreme Court of the United four months had leen lost without anv fault

lnVh Iia aliased as above. iM:its became the purchasers of that in- - Now, aa Dr. Worth is shown to Ijsyc had of theirs, assumed the responsibilities of theSupreme Court of North Carolina, "Lincoln," w
tedtrat Court, ami Counties of Mecklenburg, , .

Citumi!., Union, Gaston, Howtn and David- - runs uacMO. terest "ou coudition that they would contract under the assurance that a liberal181G, which wouldj give to
pus.

kYou regard the incisions as weakening
in their effect, then V asked the reporter.

full knowledge of the fact of Senator
Vance's withdrawal, what foundation has policy would ba pursued towards them bycommence work in two months (by thethe Lincoln . an age considerably auteon. . gsa01Uce. two doors east ol lndeien "Undoubtedly. Each incision withdrewthe Senator for his insinuations that suchiu Liu- - 29th of May, 1830,) nnd that among othdejiee Square. 33:tf your honorable board in the exercise of the

large discretionary powers granted in saiddatiug Dr. Butt's discovery of it
a. certain amouut ot strength at s time when

knowledge was designedly kept from himer things they would pay the semi-a- nwas notcoin county : for wc think Dr. B. strength was most important. As I saidAct,
Dr. Worth simply kept a promise whichnual interest on the first mortgage bonds And your petioncr further hows that the j jfore, the fact that he is President affectedan old man iu 1843, when his vineyardJ. U. IlCCOBKLK . THEO. r. KI.UTTZ.

ho made with deliberation, but Senatorof the road. work on the road which was liegun in the I the physicians in attendance. They werewas in its prime.

tion 'hat the origiual bill aud the grant
of extension required that there shall he
"com tiDually" on. the lues a sufficient
number of bauds to insure tho comple-

tion of . the road withiuj the time." Tho
reader will bo surprised to learu by
reference to the documents that there is

McCORKLB & KLUTTZ, Vance thinks that if the doctor did so with id to do anything. --Why,
Mr. Best found himself unable to raiseBut again, only last Thursday, Mr.

out first having- - been informed (though fn almost forced to cease by a winter season . w t.-ra- for Dr. fiTver.this money, and fiually ou the 31st dayBuerbauni of this place, a native pi GerATTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS,
, .Salisbury, N. C. fact-h- e was injpjrmjsdthat the Senator in unparalleled in its colduess in the history I tjc wcnt on there, and 'on retching theof July, 1880,onr wohA after the pass- -many, without kuowing anything of this

teTiAe&-(otioldts- ,a similar promise, this10-OfB- ce on Council Street, opposite the room found the patient d)lng. ue wasof this State; the 6now and frosts were so
niro of tbe act. he formally assigned all

' -oCgurt Rouse. 37:6ra suffering from an abscess in his thrust.would constitute 4 '"fraud" and would rcnquestion of nativjty, while eating "Con-

cord," iiad the "Lincoln" pointed out to severe and continuous that it would hsvcbis rights under the contract to W. P.
Clyde, A. S. Buford and T. M. Logan, der the grant of extension void. been cruel and inhuman at times to compel

him- - iiue half-poun-d biiiiclies-j-an- d he1rti-- - - ---
Can not a lawyer be "honest" sud yet dif the convicts furnished By the Stte to be

for the consideration of 7,500 shares ofquickly answered, "oh, yes, I knjw him ;

a vine of it is now growiug on my jfathei's fer with Senator Vsnce upon this legal pro exposed in them. And your petitioner fur
stock of the face value of $750,000.

XtRR CRAIOE, t.. n. CLEMENT,

CRMGE & CLEMENT, ther showf as a further reason for asking anposition
II also givo Gov. Jarvis' assent to the cx extension, that it has not been practicable.

which extended to the wina-pip- e sna
choked it. "

'When Dr. Sayer entered. the room he
mw that Mr. Wood was dying. He was
black in the face. Without waiting for a
moment he sprang on the bed ami cut his
throat. The contents of the abscess flew
across the room. The patient recovered
his breath. He lived. "Now, gentlemen,"
said Dr Sayer, "if you wbh to hold a con-

sultation I am ready." -

It is such treatment the President

or perhaps possiblefor the State to take hertension as follows :$Ucrncyi5 nt gaur;

no such expression either! iu tho Act or in

the grant of exteusiun, aud that the
"technical" argument Which the Seuator
has advanced is founded solely upon his
inaccurate memory.

Pending the application for an exten-

sion of time tho Western North Carolina
Railroad Company had) to let
out the contracts to build the road to
Pignon River, nnd the! contractors were

to have the expected four months time

to complete their tvork it can be imag-

ined therefore with whist surprise I re-

ceived from Governor Jarvis tbe follow-

ing letter, which was delivered to mo ou

As one of the commisiioacrs, I agree to eonvicts from the penitentiary, or remove

barn" in Germany !

Then it would appear from the testi-

mony of Dr. Kion, of France, aud Mr.

Buerbauni of Gcrmaiiy, that the "Lincoln"
has tor many years been well known iu

those conutries. Now tho question is,

did it go from ns to them,or did it come

extend the time asked for in this applica them from other public improvements and
SlllSBCaY.S. c.

1S31. furnish them to the company according totion. four months, upon the condition set out
the nrovisions of the act. and that the as--

needed, and such treatment he would havea

iiernces have submitted to this curtailment iia.i il!4alie not been the President.
from them to us t

Tho assignees were induced to como to
the rescue of Mr. Best at this late day by
solicitations and assurances from promi-

nent gentlemen iu North Carolina who

felt great appreheusious at the threaten-

ed failure of this scheme.
These gentlemen, Messrs. Clyde, Logan

aud Buford, began work on the road and
made aomo progress before the winter
of 18S0-'-81 sat in, but they eucouutered
two obstacles which in the language of
the act very greatly "hindered and de-

layed" their operations and for which
"they were in no wise respousidle."

First : The State in the above cited,
stipulated as one of tbe couditions of the

of its labor with the expectation that alike "Leister Wallack asked me the other
spirit of accommodation and Iilera,ity TA:We are indebted to Mr. Buerbaum for

a sucnestion whicji may solve this ques would be extended to them, if they should icfl lhat j WMia uke hhn iat0 fll
be compelled to ask for an extension of time. 8trccta of Wa hingtop, shoot him in Ibtthe day it bears date :tiou. He adverted to the fact thatLiucoln

in application,reserving to im self the iieht to

withdraw this assent if tbe applicants fail to

perform the conditions set out in their ap-

plication." (Signed.) Thos. J. Jarvis,
May 16, 1881. Commissioner.

1 1 think I have established these facts :

1(1.) TW Commissioners Vance, Jarvis

aud Worth agreed to sign an extension of

four months on a written condition prepar-

ed by themselves.
(Vi. That the assignees accepteJ the con- -

)Noma Carolinacounty was settled by Germans, and that For tbe reasons set forth above, the nu- - j same place the President was alu and nee

;L32 o; OVSwI-HT- ,

1TT01LYEY AT L--V,

SALISBURY, 3V. C,
Practices in the State and Federal

Executive Department, turn htm oter to the .'resident's pnysi- -
I the grape was brought by tbeio tothis Raleigii. May 3th, 1881.) dersigned respectfully ask your honorable

board to grant him in writing, over your cian?.' .
"And that gives your opinion of thecountry.- - it is a wium, '''J w" Col. A, B. Andrews :reflection onsidercd. winch leaves no own signatures as commissioner!, an "ex facu'.tv t1 in receipt of aDrab Sir : I am jus

tension of time," for the completion of midp. Courts. Dr. Butts. His 8tatemcni oii luvriuj;12:6m iu which he asksletter from Z. B. V aucesale, "That during the construction of
found it growing wild in the Woods of .., , I j .nit fnmnMrd With thCQl.

me to notify yon that ie Willi uraws me umvu. r , .
i.tnfthi eonntv is ? doubtless true. JJotn

assent giveu by him to
said railroad, and nutil tbe same shall be
Completed, said State shall-furnish- , to
aniM fTrniitMs or their assigns not less

Iw anil HenrlBrson, an extensiou of !(S). That Commissioner m.
of the Western recognizing the obligation upon them, tadtits Rtatement and the aolution may be

time for the completion!
correct, though the former may explode

"It docs." replied the doctor.
No doubt the President's doctors will

recede handsome fees for their services,

and it will be fortunate for them If tbey
are large. For if many sttchartichs as the
one above goes out, thej will not nly not
win ay profesioual Isurtls. by their trest-meot- of

t hese, but will receive no ib"ks
for their devotion.

UDrneys, Counselors North Carolina- - Railroad to Paint Rock sign tne gran, o,
..a i;,,. rc Pii. .fNinttliisu"' (4). Thst Commissioner ancc withoutthan 'fire hundred ablebodied concicts.n

These convicts were not furnished, and
.U- - l- - nrraTWMw1tnfr1r rfcftrdd.

ana s. swvm eve w.ww'' I - '

road to Paint Rock sud Pigeon River, to
wit: an extension of four months, which is

loss than the time lost by the failure and de-

lays of tbe original grantees, asd tor which
the present assignees ought not to be held
legally responiblc.
:. In conclusion, your petitioner is advised
that your honorable board are empowered
by virtue of the 23rd sec of the said act,
under theeinaimstanccs above mentioned,
and- - for the causes set forth, 'to allow a

refused to fulfill his
snch notice. i any swaciem.

the merits of the latter, in thisjcoumry
homesteads are of slfort duratjon, tho

most of them Jasting only long enough to

rrar a family, and wre then , abandoned- -.

, and Solicitors.
SALISBURY, N.C luu it ui . nos vv.vwjw-w.- ,. ,

Secondly: The winter of ISSO-'- Sl was , The application presented to mcby you promise.. , --u. i. ftM-- r charire made Uv Sena- -.lib" ii.. L : . l . M .....l m . ir, l rw. u l : l rilfl. I l Litiv v
. ..- - i'-rfl- j.t 1. - ' ever KUOWU IQ llMllur . w uuj,.Sii1.w , ,?nnay22 r879---tt. - . the severestsoon' 1a thA IHHr XUU UlUBUi'nillvil . I . tir Vance, vis :

T.-M- Logan aud A. S. jBuford assigneesotuejer at times
KHWnte all traces of human haWtatwn. or" tne scaie, iaCv ; iu It is the height of foljylto wait until

vou are in bed with disease you may b.tThat the grantees did not plsre on tne
VI w

sufficient number-- of bands to com--
The rine S cet over for months, when yon can be

, , 1

rinklng to 12 dgree below zero, and it :fo S.. ,..

nyhav
hiom of tbecW set Waa more than- - hnman nature could en-- when i ,0. commissioners mU vote to road a

ftfle the--
weld, and dure to bo exposed in thenar, of con- - give thcon4ltioualcxj? M t U reasonable extcntion of time for the corn

Lincoln e lines 'to in irup-.- v r"""
. w a..n t Am. mmJM feu red during the early syrototus oy rf---

He therefore asks t , ni Tonic. We havo known tltnpUtion of sfid lises."m - n: am, w vhf m rt 1 1 r siiil iioub b mmmm wwtiers, to 'with001 OI U il.A miimnnnInm nfi lt Altr lMnillf TICWU W "8EE0S?5:BEST-- 117Q1 ' striictiou dariag-'snc- h - weather.1 1

101ttaa get then by null. Prnp II
uVklic.t families made the healtbbt by
a timely ne of this p ire medicine fSf

angKsepH

that the pry" of their petition be.granted
1 A. 3. Awmi,:

fresidiOt'of the W. N. C. R. R.
'Anvone Knainii vr"r imwt: . . waiter tue oeciuuin rrm ": ... r-- . I IfSWrsrtir Vsnce l:s.l given the patjtionn sa m ikww inru .hit -

fori"AdPrioM. r Oldest md mn hVmIh 1 grnpea agaiuas wioun'benefit oa khetmb- - from time to time thereafter oeiuana was v ru,f . ir'crvr.tT'eifeRon eyeo a casual ex smtconfer a - . the State for ths comnlc- - (igiiel ) 4110.,. j, jarvis.I and bvt--s will
Hcby ;'Ub!i6li

mauo upontug it.'25ei v r "


